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Student Association Minutes 
The Executive Council of 1965-66 met for its last 
regular meeting May 16, 1966 at 5:15. After Mrs. JlcCerkle 
served refreshments to the Council, Dwayne Van Rheenen 
expressed his thanks to the various Council members for 
assuming their responsibility during the year. 
Those Council members concermed set a meeting fer 8:30 
May 22 to plan for the Christian College Conference. Also, 
in the realm of "old business, " i:t was reported that , the-
authority to open the Emerald Room nightly, but not daily, 
had 'Qeen granted. Finally, Cynthia and Mike were reminded 
of their part · on the last "S. A. Speaks .. at 9:30 on May 19; 
The Council then turned its attention to ttnew business." 
The Council decided to conduct voting on the new amendment 
by ballot in chapel after some statement of clarification. 
Mike Frampton moved that "we trans:f~r the money left over 
from this year's work to next year's council." Connie .seconded 
the motion and it passed unanimously. It was reported that 
Lott Tucker, in regard to a Council recommendation, was working 
on furnishing more closet space for girls ·· i:n the dormitories 
next year. Suggestions on this idea are invited from all girls. 
For the remainder of the meeting, the Council discussed 
possible rule modifications to be submitted to the Student 
Affairs Cammi ttee.. David moved we adjourn and Cynthia seconded 
the motion. 
~~ Linda Byrd, Secretary . 
